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by MTiioRrri . Brpassing, in resources' those of any coun-
try, that has flourished in the compass of
history. With "these advantages,-w- e mustG FN,1 1? ATi A FS'BLT--

.In a measure f so much importance
as this, which jroes to change pur.judtcial
proceedings,'if members have any doub
as to its propriety, therToug;htn6t to Ss
t. For ifthe act proves Injurfous he whV

votes for' it :wiH the author pfithe evil,
and withpu t excuse. V s t ' j

l?ut it is said this is a popular pteaire
and he 'belie vied itwas supported princi- -

NAYS Messrs. Adams, Anderson, Als-

ton, Ball, Bell, Baker,
C Bynutn,Pallard, T Barrow, Tbeo. Barrow,;
Blackwell, ; Bat einan, Carter, Croom, Clarke,
Darken, Dawson, Dargan,- DonneT, Daniel, Grer
cfbry Gentry,' J.T.' Hampton, Harr;sohr Hast
set; V. ; Ifatnpton, Hasting, Jas. J. Hill, John
Jonei , Jarman, Isbell,f Kenan, Lilly, Lamon,
Mercer; M 'Alliter, M'Leod. Morgan, M.ir-tinNixo- n.

Outlaw, Ptigh, Rich ardson, Ron.
kin,' Roberts, Bkfnner, Sillers, Sutton, Tarkin-to- ni

WatkiKs, Wilkihs, WalkerWelcli -5- 5.
i

"

On the BnH6'preTWt Oppressiojiat Sales
- !

J under 'Execution. r

. j
' fCcheladrd from oyr lusty

1 The bill being read for, its third read- -

TMrJtedrll moved an indefinite- - post-coneme- nf

of the bill. He had not intend
ed iq hare addressedrthe Hoose- - on thfs1
subject ; but he could not, consistent yrijb
his dutv, sit in $i!ehcev and 5ee a bill pass
which he A iewed as unconstitutional, in- -,

expedient.-an- d contraryJo the first, prin-
ciples inf justice and morality. "V

lie ronsrclered this, bill as embracing
one of the cases which the; friends, of. the
Crastltut'on of tne United States had in
view, when theyprovided, thht no State
shall pass any paw impairing .the- - obliga-Ttcn- S

fcdntract&i .'.What, asked Mr. I. is
the obltfitirn ofa contract It w not the
paper on .which it is wrirten,;'it i the

ower of enforcircr the contract, if the i

person mdsf s r.neec'ts td tfotn ply with
it. Ko State, then,can,pa a'laW to pre-
vent a cfditor from;"enfdrcitrg a compli-
ance with ,his contracts si.st .f r.'r

It ws nnnepess.iry, Mt, I.sanl, to, re
call he attentionjof the House toilie emise I
which produced this . stipulation , in . the
Constitution. The frapicrVCof the Con-- !;

rrhad foend that State L'etrislatuns
were : "tfot'ftl ways actuated by the inficl
pies rf justice and moralitj' i but were
somctirties acted upon by popular clamor,
as appeared to be' the rasr at ptesent.
Jt was . to prevent mischief rf this kind i

mat tins prpn:n?non was inserien. ... -

Tlie present binsyuVv Mn I.Vcnld be
torisidered? onljras' a siliptnsion law for
twelve ".' rnonthv and nAust therefore be
unconstitutional.'' ButTthe friends of the
bill rbject ed . t o th is const ruction ,! i Tli eyT

say theXegislatufe can as well piass'a bill
of this kind as one yhlch alters the . time
fcf the sitting ofa .Court, .which defers the
Jiayfrieht of.a contract. Every man ofcom-mV- fi

discernment Piust see the cliflferencc
ibetwee'ri tlle two cases. The

t Legislatures
f tbe'serefal States are left to direct the

manner of administering justice; but they
bave no right to take any measures for!
the purpose of defeating, ,ihe ;.claiml of I

are irequentsy deccivcri.r tientlemen will
recollect the iopul;ir clamor that was' at
one time-raise- d in favor of a Branch' of

'1
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cmiitors against their debtors. In alter-- f 1 oplnitis of citifch nien were hot very high-in- g

the'time cf holding a Court some lit- - j ly esteemed j x 1 - r '

tie dtlay might be occasioned to a credi- - j f --Mr; Mobre" spoTje against the passage

passed, nothing would ;be easier han to
evade its provisions. , . ; !t 4 ;.j

M r. J!. itcndrrkon said. fie. merehrose

n act to alterthe terms ofthe liStfict Court
m Alaoama,

hf"R?ireenlativf the. 'MfUrd
' Mates

Of America in Congress ransembUdy Tja
th? firsrsession of theD'stHcf CfunV Tor
the District oflabam vshajl be h .Men
at obile, or tKe! thiril jWfondky bf Febru-arv- j"

eighteeri'hunlred andft twenty one ;
and .thereafter the stated sessions of said
Courj, Instead of the; timeshdreoforep ,

ryointed, sh all be holden, annallfv h& foK
lows :. at 'Afobileorrtae'.hrstiMonaays oi
Tinu irV and June, andat Callawba n the
first MondaVs of April and Noveniber ;
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

- ;Sec. Jnd btitJuTtherjemctedk That;
an procfSv wnicn may na.v-jsucu- lf

,niay hereafter '. issue, retu rii e to the
next.succeedtncf t'ermsJ asheretofore e8- -'

tabl shed shall be held retunibie,-- and be
returneo;to tnose terms io, jwniwi ,

are severally charrged bv thislidtr 7

there shall be but oae crk ifr the Uis- -
who shall keep onloie set of re,

cords" -- iauyjlaw to thecpntrayinotyjth- -
''standing.":p,"-;.- :: r,v?'"'.'V'jy v.fll,..

Approved November 27, 1820. W ; .

An Act to amend he net; entitled ji An Act
to alter the times of the session, of the pir
cuit and district Court in the.pi'strict of
Cohirribii. t' J'X' ic"

Be U enacted by. hSeha& and House
cf Rerresentatief-o- the. United 'States
of America fa Congress asscfibled, That
the act passed on; the efeventh day of May
last, to alter the times of the Jession of the
Circuit and District JCourts i the District ,

of Columliia; instead of j beifg limited to
take; effect on the ! first day of Jamiary
next; shall have full operation and effect
from . apd after the passing ; jieredf and
that- - allthe4 4 writs.! ahrtjproeess bf the
Circuit Court of the District ifColumbia,
for the county of Washirigt.oh shall be re
turned and continued in like manner aat
the said act had taken tff. ct from-- and.aC
ter the thirtieth day of July list;
; Approvea uec. sv iszoj

An Act ta,ajnend an iu:t,Ied, An Ct
v for the relfeirbf thief legal representatives of
Hei;Wjl11:;-- k : :;

Be it enacted hy the Senate and.House
of. Refir&pptativ&'jlJ fihitdSttites.

Congress Assembled That
the act, : entitled A jv act ffor1the relief of
the legal represep tatires, of Henryi Wil--
lis," pttssev-otjhjeeight- b M' MYp
pne'.thousabdigt'tta
be. so construeil ai tt? exjrxpiifrbm loca ,

tipn all tpwpiotsiadlanxlsnpw'or iiere
afterri reserved by Atb'e. Unitejl States, or
which may have-been- nr. may be, apprp-priatcdjfeyCongres- sfbr

thef usb of juiy
state, or foranyt other, purpose, and that
tlie location;; be,.made within, twp year
from the passage p this act; i ) ; v

v --

Appxbveid-rx)ec,29,l 182a - J

--V- 'i.r;,7(: -- Mi'4V;;' '

"town raopE

'A S it is my intention to settle in the out
part of the GltyI wish to dispose of raj

Town. Property. 1 i.-- ' r
I'-4- ;

; The improved LbV on which! I live, is one
of the most desirable in the City for a dwell
ing, and at the saipe time, publ jeenough fat
anvRusiness 4t havel two-- Ptbjr tx(ji. Vferjr
valuable op account bftieir revive situation
and'ffthe handsome sites 'thleylanoTd lor
Building. ,f ,.i' 1:; xctfl ? fa; I ?

Purchasers are invited Jo view' the nremi"

Karesgh, June l., , f ;;,i ; SQtf

AMEBIC AIT --MBtHCAt flVt00RDER.
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Isher oftheiOuarterh . Independent

-- AMERICAN" MEftlCAL SECORDIU",
RESPECTFULLY informs its" patrons, ind .

generally,' the Vorb
will be incfessjed in sire, in proportion to

which haa taken placef in the price ,
of paper and printing and the execulion, If
riot superior, shall at least be fqusl to inf
Medical periodic tl publ cation in the United
States', ;4;, ..j-j- ,hti i-f- .

The Amsricax Mzbtci Rtciinjxm for Ja
nuary next, that ii, the flast vxbsk or tax
fouutb xourmt, i will contain mpertfroia
Professor FRANCIS, of Newark i Profes.
sor COOPBtt, of Columbia? Si Professors,
DAVIDGE, POTTER thd. HALL, of BaltU
more Dr TYt;Ri"of 'FredericJctown, : itd a
Dw. lOHff RHKA BAItTON, KLAfeP M

MuK3tM.-t-x Miint.uu, puuaor.Au ana
VVA P8;of Philadelphia i andJn ALRPRS; )

remen,.and tne tutors j urs" uut;A--
CHET, RRVERE; EBERLEwid, Professor
PATTISON ' V
j J ; W;r.bas beeb infofmed; thsl mtementl

have been made; Which; t-- believed, ' are caW '

culated to injure the American iMediealte .

corder; S9 fur, howeyer, om ; littpejng 'ie
wjthiUie ylsst. twoAiiwxithv4ftwi4ivt
nadetothfe subsriptiQn list, 1jeeeaei
fiftjf in nurobfr: further, that.wbthAsame period ipo Jaore than 4fe,4 including ,
P!?.:,iiORJN,BB Mye opined
commumg me wors. - v ; '

Philadelphia; Nov1. 21tVl82at.

iforaicatiaif cC

include those which favor the successful ;

cuKiyaiion-- : or. aompsnp. niHnujftviiMcs.
We neither Want --the ia w material; nor
theikill ami inustnfonvetCito4n- -

niviauat...anafiaiionav,ricnes. v tycMiwr
soileems with luxuriance,, every ;trlay:re-veal- s

those hidden, treasures of the mine-- ;
ral kingdom, which e.mbelUsh, epficfu
and givfe strength to a state ; , and sites for.
factories and machinery are found in eve- -

f;ry mrection,--anorin- g me rnnsi-awimuan- i

j facilities of -- manufacturing industry.- -j
Hijt it will be said, what hive these

! facts to dp with the great question before
us ? They cause reflections which. rise up

I in hp.milwtihic
1 situatTon4 rWjthbutany of those signal
! calamities,which, have, desolated thevfacei
; ox lurope ; ..wxtnoot- - any .tot riiose, uogr
ments that shake the foimdaiioti and withr
er the prospeMty of empires ; with the

, ab' 1 ity.to com rrkand our iesou rces and our
; consumption,, wha at this crisis, is the
state, of the country ? Since 1815, real es
tate, generally, has fallen a- - least 30 per
ceptl! oy more than gl 000,000 000, from
its ejstimated --value in 1815, Rents, in the
principal cities, as well as in the Country,
have-- fallen proportior.ably. - Agriculture,
the source of . weal thy is depressed, and
an immense, surplus of produce on hand;
withouCany markets either foreign or do
mestic. Manufactures are, for the most
part; prostrated, by the competition of fo-

reign industry in the American markets ;
and a great portion of theAmerican peo
pie are clothed bv. foreign skill and labor,

: r i. i I
ujiou conuitions oi excuange ine most un-
just and ruinous. The active capital of
the country,, to a disastrous extent, is
drawn ta way, for the purchase of foreigu
commoVities, the productions of foreign
skill jand enterprise, when they could be
fabricated at home. Foreign commerce,
under its present reguUtipps, tends to im-
pede; and not to facilitate, the advance-
ment of the nation to a state of. general
and permanent prosperity. There' is,
confessedly , a great balance of trade a-ga- inst

us, without any equivalent that can
palliate its evil, effects Nothing worthy of
our government has been done to culti vate
the energies and' call forth the internal
and latent resources' of the Up ion every
thing is left to accident 'and time. And
lastly, amid this universal'depression and
embarrassment, the revenue of the coun-
try hasifailed, . former sources are dim,i-hishe- d,

and internal taxes and increase of
the national debt, or the reduction of thet
army and nayy must folic w. ..

.Uhder. these circumstaticest and- - iivthe
face of a crisis so formidable, it U evident;
that THERE MUST AND OUGHT TO B E X-

CHANGE of National policy.
The friends of national industry, with

out indulging inatrictures on thepast;i
propose a. change pf measures, tpundea in
reason, and conformable to those doctrines
of ppiitical.economy which are sanctioned
by practical experience. Theypropose
a system of policy-th- at will Redeem the
nation from the pressureof existing em-

barrassments, secure her future prosperi-
ty, employ the industry of the whole po-
pulation to general profit, reveal there- -

1 source of the Union, and "supply theide--
ncit ai me n easury. i wey neftner snrinK

s from responsibilities, nor from; additional
burdens at the hand of govern menti ' They
are ready to lo their part to support it,
in tlie adoption of .vigprpus ;and effective
measures. But 1 they claim proteqtion.
They ask the government to pass such
laws, and appt, such fegufatipns, as, will
shut out that foreign idusti(thatjs now
permitted to render our jmvn.fb a vast
extent, dormant or unprotlucttveatid tNat
directly produces the evils whidV afaict
the nation.

Before indulging in details, the fi-ien-

of national '"industry would- - adyej'ttQ-pne-

remarkable circumstaYice , while the stre- -
nuous oppose rs of tlieir views are crying
put j let us alone!" they point out no re- -i

meclj for the existing state of things. The
ruinpvts Me of the country they cannot
deny ; they cannot deny that it is growing
woiie :-- nnd yet, according to their doc- -i

trine, notiiing is to be. done. - We are still
to tread the beaten track of improvidence
and folly. Nothing is saicV of supplying
the pehcit ot several millions m the T. rea-su- ry

; nothing is said, ofihterrial taxes ;
notljiiig is said of increasiibg the national
debt ; nothing is said of .disbanding the
army, .dismantling', bur fortification s,,or f
tearing down-tli- e flag of our nay,--. and
voluntarily palsying the arm of our mari- -
time sireugtOj, . Ana yet wlio can say;
thai these .considerations are not vitally j i
connected with our oreset natumar rciu,;

Iditibn? ,4- -v-
...-f :; '

(To be conti?mcd.J

TEN DOLLARS, REWARD,

TT1;ANAW AY - from the pWntauoa of themb k. lui-- i'.
countyV in partbf July last a negro
maI about:2tyears old, fire feet five inches
1iigh;f rthen yellow complexion;: lias a

the left eye, named OWENV the
above $ reward wiir be given to any person
who will secure said Negro in jaiL .so that I
get him again.-- 4

,.;!'--A-

WIlXrIAAf GILMER.
Nov. 28, 1820. ' ; ; 4 6ir v

tor; oui mis was enureiy ainerent irom
passing an -- act with Uie express view of ;

defeating the claims of creditors.' Could 1 -;

ar.y one suppose that this legislature lias 1'

A right to say.To Court of Justice shall ;

be be held for! two . years?. Theyc;n ;"
alter the time of Holding, courts at their

such enly as are necessarj: for the ' more j

cc4ivenient administration ofjustice.
One' reason which renderedlhe restric

live provision which had been" referred to
in the constitution) of th U States neces- -
sary wastbat "each' Stare' is connected r

with her sister States. Were not this th ;

case,theframers of the Constitution woutd !

uot have thnnVht it'neeeskarv-t- interfere i.

I pally on ihis'pTound. Mr. I believed; How- -
ever,' that if the people of N6rtH.-raroli-- na

could bo-presen-
t and heaV the hfec- -

lions urjred against it, they would be ima'-nimonsTor'i- ts

rejecion,! y And when tney
come to feel its effects they iwill .change
their opinion. He respected the. voice of
the people. as much arany one,'. He con-
sidered it almost as the voice of God. If
'hey understand a question cpfrectlyr
their decision would be right,' & he would
submit tojt cheerfnlly. fc' ; ;'. s

' ,.But, safd Mr. I. we are not senfHe.re tq
submit to popular clamour ;,btit; to act
according to pur best judgment upprt Cye-- t

ryt subject wnich comes before us,' atrer
hearinp' all that ran be said fnranrt nn-nihs- t

1 if. When a man 'nets agreeably to his
j rwn cenvictron of ri&bt, he-wil- l be ab! tp
j convince his constituents that he lias done
I so. Though the voice of the people; said
he, is sweet to the tear, it-ris- : often" very

j deceitful. A thing mav Je popular to-d- ay

; and unpopular 'to-morro- w.. --The people
are Changeable. l!he reason o? it is they

theU-State- s Bank becoming located; ip
this State.. Norman aave raise bis voice
ngainst U ;. whei eas, 'at present, no insti-
tution is more unpopular., , (

-
. , j .1

.Mr. I. hoped,, therefore,, gentlemen
would act agreeably to"the convictions of
their dwrn minds, on th is end every other
subject.. V' .'1 ?j ;?. - i
; One wordmord as to the const ittition-alit- y

of the measure, &( he bad done The
Supreme ,Xourt o.this State has decided
that a suspension la w is iinconstfitntional ;
and thHj'prpposes nothing else. AVas it
i iui mat hits urancu or ine vjrovernnjicpc

5 should set Up its opinion agalhst the Judi:
,tiary ofl a legal question iHelcnew'there
; yreret some . gentlemen who seemed rto
possess, gTeat jcnpwledge by? intuition, who
ridiculed arid decried, the", legal opinions
ofthose who stand at the Jjead ,of their
p'rbfegsioh ; but he also' kne w that the

;,ot The bill, and shewed1 'that, in ;"case it

to inform the ITrmsW that: from the best
investigation whfcii he had been able to
give this subject; he wa$ clearly of opinion

the bill on the table. ' - t :,.f : 1 t

He would ask gentlemfen to inform him
what was the meaning of these, words in
the . Constitution of the United Statest
"No state slvall pass any law impairing
the obligation of contracts.'1 .We have
given a' const ruction to them ; you Viall
pass no lawUo alter, vaiy, abridge or les- -
sen a contract.. What is youf contract f

contract. Isthe contract at an end when
judgment is obtained?. If a creditor.-.hff- s I

obtained; his judgment and execution, is it
less a conlract than .when, first made ?

itakc property for his debt at two-thir- ds

I its value, it may also say it shall betaken
ac us inn vaiue. -- -. f :

Mr.on repeated Lis reasons for be-
lieving this "bill constitutional ; and said

I that if the doctrines laid down by gentler
j men were correct, the Legislature would
have nothing to do but record the Edicts
of the Judgt-s- .

, I r

After some further, remarks from Mr.
Mactm m support of the bill and from

, Air. liiilmat) against.it, the question was
j taken on . the -- indefinite postponement of
j the (all, and decidedjn; the ajBrniattye'as
folIoWsY :': ; i--'

' ":

YEAS. Messrs. William S. Blackledge,
Blount, Barringer, Thomas' Vi- - B tack ledge,
Conrad, Cbambersr Cameron; CAfron, Dunlap,
Dulany, Deberry, EhringhMise, Jalls, Graves,
Graham, Ilill'man, T Jl amp ton, John Hill.
Hinton Henderson Johnston, S.Jpnesj J. D.
Jones, k. a Jones, -- ireaeu, a Moorer J.4 it.
M'Dowell, N.; MNeH M'Damel, uM'Lean
Me.chor, A. M'Neill, Mebane, irtUtchin J.
M'Dowell, Neal, Willi Pope, s Pomdexter,

t Powell, , Itowe, Bea, 'Kobinson. ityran, R.
f I 1 ' . - ri

. f L 1 cn ej. . '

onccu,ppcncrr, a an ecu, of i?w, jaiunc,3iaa.ct
T son. Thomas. Turner. W h i taker.' X. White:0 m - v - w - r - - 9

Williamt, J. lu Wbitcr,.pyprth,

mATIONAIV INDUSTRY.

Tnifcommittee! appointed'-o- die behalf of
. ine ro auonai insiiumwi ir ii.ijimi.i":

nflnn'tistry. to present an Address to the
Peopte of the United States," respectfully

: fuhmit theTolIowing views to public con
sideration: V

,j;
,'

;
':.-.-

.

Kxerience and. political wisdom teach
the!fnpoftahce of decision and stability in
national councils. What will best pro-
mote the interests of country is a prirna-r- v

question ; and when this question is sei- -
. , "i a : L. 1 i ' I.I!.tieri-w- t US sonmon5anciioneo oy puiiiic Vv""
victfortj decided, comprehensiye and Un-

iform measures are alone compatible with
soiind discretion. It cannot be cjenied,
that the physical condition df.some coiin- -

trie?, may expose them, to great and jsud-de-c

i chancre s. When, their internal ', re- -
sotirceaare barren and. limited, and their
prospf rty vpepends on the; disposition of
roreign nations, inere is necessity or
donform?n to extrinsic cfrctim stances.
But in an empire of great extent and fert-

ility, where tHere Is a full; scope for
and capital, without

that dependence on foreign states,' which
is - hot reciprocaited ; where the course
pnrsued by neighboring power;-- can be
set iat: defiance; and com mercer agricul-
ture, and manufacture's, can' flourish by
mutual support ; from each other and'a
valuable course of trade be secured--gr- ea t
changes can be prevented, or their effect
easily fcounteracted.j - ; '

i

'

. Labour is the cause of wealth, and that
system of policy, which renders it the most
abundant and most productive tQ a nation,
in the end, is the most worthy of adopr
tipp, ;The interests of agriculture claim
the j first; regards of government. Con-
sumption js the life and support of agri-
culture, and whatever promotes consump-
tion either at . hnme or abroad, deserves
perpetual attention Domestic manufac-
tures afford the most extensive, the most
various,' as well as the surest consumption
to the products of the soil ; and, there
fore, constitute the chief auxiliary to ag-

riculture..: They increase the demands
of the; home market, and give life ',land

' support to inland trade and exchange.---alnla'n- dl

trftde should be preferred to fo- -:

reign commerce. It more immediately,
subserves the wants of the community; as

uthe means of distributing articles of do-j'rrtes- tic.

production ; gives a more rapid
$ circulation. to money, ' and is independent
I; of the rejstrajnts ahrl hostilities of foreign
powers. p Foreign commerce, while it de- -
serves the attention and protection of oi

I vernmeTif, should be the offspring of re- -.
' ciprocity, atwl cherished no further thanit
.increases the wealth, power aad general
happiness of a state to a greater extt-n- t

than any other --application .of the labor
and capital, which it employ?, would do. 1

These positions are every way applica-
ble, to the United States ; and it is to be j

lamented, that the-rece-
nt unsettled state

of the civilized world, as well as the adop-
tion f false and specious maxims in poli-
tical economy, equally current with the

j

people and the government, have given
countenance . to a system of policy, by
Avrch they, ae contravened and;yiolated: j

Vn the present crisis of our national af
fairs two considerations pijess upon our
reflection. First, the natural and morall
resources of the United States and, se-

condly; our '"present em barrassed situa-
tion.

j

, '. .
" - j

The resources of the nation have so of-

ten been the subject of panciryric,jthaj it j

may wear thei resemblance of vanity to re-

count
j

them here. But if it were ever ;

proper to brin thein into
view, it is so 4t this period. Let itjnotbe. !

forgotten, then, that we live under a go-

vernment
j

calculated, from the spirt tfof its"
institutions; to give full scope to the f acul-
ties' and energies of the people: iVVit bin
the boundaries of its autjibrity'.ii un-dr- ed

niillions of people could live; flourish;
and' bej happy Independent of foreign aid
or friendship. Not only are we, capable
of feediUg and clothfng ourselves, but we i
mignt Iturnisn tooJ anu raiment ror a
great portion of the civilized world. W 1

have the means of building uji and: sus
taining the createst commercial marine
ever known upon1 the waters of the globe
ui iransporung our suipius i iicjcs io,evcr. j
ry marKet-o- i tne wona, ana oi iiotuing in
our hands a trade of unprecedented ex-
tent and advantage. 'IVtheinland and
coasiing iraue oiuc vn-e- u oiaie?, is
difficult to fix any limits. 1 he; extent of
wr;WWiei ?r ,us climate i,
and productions, the mutual dependence j

ahdmutualwants
ist between different sections of the Union

our TastTvers, whfehresb hiany na-
tural channels bf ititerbal exchange; ahtl
the inland seas with which they may be
connected mark out this Republic as sur--

Vt- -l)ut, oh entering the Union, the citizens i i h s fo pay-money-
.' Can the Legislature

one State have contracts with citizens i interfere; and ar money shall not be paid,
of other States, and it became necessary j j but that you shall stay the execution by a
toprotectthem in thei- - just rights. j! tender of property ? . , Would it be compe-M- r.

I. 6aid he had hot prepared him-- 1 tent" for us to say a debt shall not be paid
self for discussing this part of the subject, j twelve months bwt in two years ? lEv
from an eypectation that his friend from. I l.ery on must see that this is varying the
hahvburv (Mr. A. Henderson) would have
spoken uf on it, but perhaps he was pre ;

vented br indisposition. j

hut even if this bill were not tmccnsti- - :

tuticnal, he believed it wculd be found to'Sj Certainty' not. ; Its nature cannot ( be
lie. unjust 'm its operations, and riot calcn-- 1' changed. And t yoiiunderta,ke tolRay
lated to produce the rflects expected from that a contract shall be discharged by the
it by its friends. f It might affoid tempo- -' tender of property ..at. a certain prjee,
rary relief to scfme ; but where it reliev- - ; wharbecomes of the provision of the coo-
ed one person, it would' embarrass two ' stitution which says, 1 that ttothing but
others. Every bond taken would have to ! jfjold or .silver shiii be made a tender in
befuedon separately, which would great- - j j payment ..of debts It was .argued the

.
Iy increase . the cumber cfssuits?i;aiid at jj other day that this prohibition operates
the end of the year all the debts (f a per- - S'i only so long as the debt is m'beiian. ; but
on would come ppon bim at'brice.-Whe-n ! j iba when judgment is obtained then you

the former Snjpensicn Law expiretl.were ! j may tender what youplease. This was
debtors ho had taken advantage of it, ' t altogether inconsistent. If the L'egisla- -
asked Mr.T.m a better situation; ihanjfture interfere, and, say a creditor shall

'I

i

i
t.

at

Ht

when it was enacted ? This bill would
have the, effect of crushing Inany apobt-debtor- ,

whp, if he had met the claims
'gainst him by degrees, might have over-
come bis difficulties. V

As to the cfTtct which this bill would
produce on the moral character' of the
State, Wr. I. believed it

. t will be long before the State would be
able to redeem its character, for honesty
and integrity. . When our citizens go a- ,-

, broad to.purchase goods, !.-- will be told
that they cannot now be ci . dited as usual,
cur State having passed an act to prevent
the collectk-ri- f debts, except land and
negroes be taken at- - two-thir- ds of their
appraisement. As the gentleman koitf
Granville, (Mr.Hillman) had correctly

tedj by passing this bill, you would be
taxing all the citizens pf the State. If itvte proposed toatid Ik tax of a cent or two

land, all would be opposed to it ; tho'
.this measure, you Uiay be Jmppsing
of five tr six times that amount. ItJs true, this would be an indirect tax ; but

wm? not be "tees -- certain.- Indeed it
-- llA bc.Irucb wrse; for -- a .tiirtct tax

50 mt0 )Ur ctWn trtasury ; but thiswild go to other States'


